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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
RUSH AND NAWA HONORED 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Two Charleston residents have been honored 
at Eastern Illinois University. William K. Rush has been selected 
as supervisor of the quarter and Carol Nawa is the employee 
of the month. 
Rush works as a Building Service Supervisor. He is in 
charge of 70 service workers in the residence halls and food 
service. He has been on the EIU staff since 1963. 
"I've really enjoyed it here," explained Rush. "Eastern's 
been a good place to work and the atmosphere has always been 
good to work in." He and his wife Opal, also an Eastern employee, 
have two daughters, Cheryl and Brenda. 
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As a secr etary in the Foreign Language Department since 1985, 
Mrs. Nawa has a wide range of duties . These include managing a 
budget and supervisi ng var ious office activities. 
"The job is challenging and you meet a lot of fine people," 
she said. "It's an interesting job and I enjoy working with our 
personnel," she added. Her husband Paul is a French teacher at 
Charleston High School. 
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